
Statesman, Salsm. Oro-- Monday. Sept 20, 1954 (Soc 1) 5New Catholic Zone Change
Clothing for County Juveniles Requested1- ConsiderationachoolKites Donations of clothing to be

Protection Against Insecticide

Poisoning Object of Committee
The problem of preventing poisoning of agricultural workers

and gardeners who handle deadly insecticides is under consideration
by a special liaison committee which has been holding meetings in
Salem, t '

- ; 1

Within the last year several cases of illness and one or two
deaths attributed to some new sprays or dusts focused public

used by juvenile prisoners held
in the Marion County Jail wereYWCA CLASSES OPEN Due Tuesday

Salem Planning Commission
Tuesday will consider a petition

wear while their own Is being
washed. "

t
There is a special need for

clothes for a ld girl who
has been held in the juvenile de-
tention quarters of the jail sjnee
Friday, Ashbaugh said.

Enrollments are being taken at Sunaay
the Salem YWCA for classes in
beginning bridge, driving, crea

from William Bliven for a changeMost Rev. Edward D. Howard,

requested Sunday by James Ash-baug- h,

County Juvenile Officer.
Ashbaugh said that the jail has

laundry facilities for washing the
juvenile prisoners' clothing, but
that the prisoners often need
spare clothing which- - they can

tive writing, golf, ball room danc-
ing and skiing. The classes held
their, first meetings last week.

archbishop of the Portland Catho
lic diocese, will bless and dediattention upon these chemicals. The Ouled Nails mountain tribe

is renowned for its dancing girls.cate the new Serra Catholic High

of zone from apartment to light
industrial classification for a lot
on the east side of Winter St be-

tween Trade and Mill Sts.
Bliven's lot is now divided be-

tween the R--4 (apartment) and

The liaison committee is comState Turkey School at Salem in public cere-
monies on Sunday, Sept 26.

Look for the Sign of Quality in
your: new home a Crawford Ga-

rage Door.; ; i . The ceremonies will beem at 3
M--l (manufacturing) zones of that

ENTER NURSING SCHOOL area. The lot is not unproved.
Two variance applications alsoFour Salem women are among

p.m. at the newly-erecte- d school
at .Lancaster and D streets, ac-

cording to the Rev. Kevin Mur-
phy,! OFM, principal i

Growers Ask

Free Market
will be before the planners atthe; 29 members of the freshman

class in the department of nurs

posed of Dr. Paul Ritcher, . Ore-
gon Stater College; J. D. Patter-
son, State Department of Agri-
culture, and Dr. Ralph Sullivan,
representing the State Board of
Health. They agreed to cooperate
in an exchange of Information
on new developments .in this
field. ; - .

Study of Hazards !

The committee is coordinating
studies on problems dealing with
health hazards,, toxicity, usage,
labels and registrations. The var

Archbishop Howard will be theing at the University of Oregon
Medical School in Portland. The

their meeting in City Hall at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday. Both seek permis-
sion to build on property despite
lot area which is not standard un

principal speaker. The general
Salem students are: I Shirley

Mrs. Iverson'i Home made Swedish
rye white breads. Nothing finer,
every meal including packed lun-
ches, deep freeze. Pb. 5230
Ptld. Rd. 1

: :

LIONS TO SEE MOVIE
East Salem ; Lions Club will

see a movie on the Indianapolis
Speedway at a meeting Wednes-
day noon in North's Cafe. A

Merle F. Brown M. D. announces
, the association of Philip B. Porter
M. D. in the practice of medicine
k surgery at 595 S. Winter1 fit. Sa-

lem, Ore.

MONMOUTH MAN HELD
David John Lemand, Mon-

mouth, was held in Marion Coun-
ty jail on a charge of driving
while intoxicated after! being ar-
rested Sunday by state police, ir

Watch the back page of this
paper next Wednesday for jour
Grand Opening Announcement.
Capitol Furniture Co. H

J

Happytime Kindergarten, a par-
ents cooperative; starts Sept . 27
at Cong. Church. $12.50 mo. To
enroll your pre-school- Ph.

,

Rummage Sale by Lions ! Auxil--!
lary over Greenbaum's on Wed-
nesday, Sept 22. J

j i
r

public is invited to attend the
program and to tour the new
buildings following it, j

der the zoning code.
One of these petitioners is Real

Brockhart, 3980 Montrose Ave.;
JoAnn DeWitt, 2685 Mountain
View Dr.; Elizabeth Gilbert 1610
Court St, "and Carolyn Real, 4310
S. Pacific "Highway. jl

Construction of Serra High ty Investment Co., for property
on the southwest corner of S. Sum-
mer and Kumler Sts. The otherious state agencies have been

concerned with these problems

began last January. Future plans
include an additional eight class-
rooms for boys, 16 classrooms
for girls, a gymnasium a science

is F. 0. Repine, at 380 S. 17th St,
Swap anything fast, through on an individual basis since a

whole new category of economic
and library 'building, an adminisClassified ads! Dial

GIRL TREATED
poisons started appearing on the

tration building containing amarket several years ago.
Verla Perigue, 1261 S. 19th St, cnapel. and cafeteria and a sisConsumer education is being

ters' convent Ideveloped to give special atten-
tion to the proper use of these
materials. It will emphasize also

Seventy-seve-n freshmen and
was treated by first aidmen Sun-

day following an overdose of
sleeping pills. She did ; not re-
quire hospitalization. '.jj-

14 Courses

Listed for
Adult Study

sophomore boys are enrolled at
the need for extreme care in the school now. h
keeping poisonous products out The school is named after Pad

re Junipero Serra, the great Fran
ciscan missionary priest and first
Christian educator on the West
Coast Padre Serra is honored in

of reach of children and Other
individuals who do not know how
to use them. A poster embody-
ing these ideas is already being
distributed to health organiza-
tions and farm groups as a result
of joint work of the college and
board of health. ;

Enjoy the security, happiness &

pride.' of Home Ownership. See
the many lovely homes listed in
the STATESMAN-JOURNA- L dur-
ing National Home Week, Sept
19th to 26th & every week.

": . '
Sell the surplus through Classi-
fied ids. Land, livestock, machin-
ery anything! Dial1 for a
Statesman-Journ- al

ad-writ-

the nation's Hall of Fame and
his canonization is currently be--

inz studied in Rome. !

The 'school is administered by
the Franciscan Fathers. Staff

'Mum' Show

Plans Laid
At Corvallis

Labeling Attacked
On another educational front

members include the Rev. Murthe State Department of Agri-
culture is attacking the labeling phy; the Rev. John Francis, vice- -Rummage Sale by Lions Auxil-

iary over Greenbaum's on Wed principal; the Rev. Christian Mon--

Members of the Oregon Turkey
Improvement association unani-
mously rejected a resolution ask-
ing for government help in elim-
inating the present surplus now
in the hands of the industry. The
action was taken at a Friday
meeting; at Corvallis.

The aid would have come
through government buying for
the school lunch program.

Reflecting the feelings of the
group were remarks by associa-
tion president L. C Jensen, Cor-
vallis. In bis opening address, he
expressed the opinion that the
industry would be better off
"over a long pull" without i gov-
ernment help.
Reluctant to Sell

Price supports and surplus re-
moval programs create huge sur-
pluses in government hands, that
depress the market and are dif-
ficult to get rid of, he said.

W. T.j Geurts, Salem, in review-
ing the current turkey market
outlook, said turkey prices are 15
to 20 per cent lower than last
year and at or very near the lev-
el of production costs. Because of
this, growers are reluctant to sell
and are storing a big percentage
of turkeys, Geurts added.
Hiehly Specialized

The turkey industry is becom-
ing more highly specialized, Noel
Bennion, OSC extension poultry
specialist, reported. This is shown,
by the fact that this year's na-

tional turkey crop is the largest
on record although there, has
been a gradual reduction in the
number or turkey growers, breed-
ers, hatcheries and processors
during the past 10 years.

Felix Wright Silverton turkey
grower, was elected new presi-
dent succeeding Jensen, who be-

came a director. Bennion was re-
elected secretary-treasure- r. Di-

rectors t were Loren
Johnson, Scappoose; Harold Dav-
is, McMinnville; Price Schroeder,
Milwaukie; Walter Schwedler,
Portland, and Carlos Johnson,
Oregon City.

nesday, Sept 22. ;T
problem involved in sales of
broken packages of these prod-
ucts. It is sending a staff memh i

Fourteen courses will heinclud-e- d

in the curriculum when adult
extension division evening classes
open at North Salem High School
during the week of Sept. 27.

The classes are under supervi
sion of the General Extension Di-

vision's .department of state-wid-e

services in the State System of
Higher Education. George D.
Porter is supervisor of the Salem
program.

Registration for any class may
be completed at first class meet-
ings or at a later date by permis-
sion of instructors.

Classes. will be held on Monday
and Wednesday nights.

All courses offered for the fall
term in Salem provide three cred-
it hours except Oregon History,
a two-cred- it course.

dcr, registrar; the Rev. Lowell
Blackburn, assistant pastor at
St Vincent de Paul parish; the

Swap: anything fast through
Classified ads! Dial ber to feed dealers meetings

Rev. Vincent Cunniff of Stthroughout the state' to direct
attention to the danger and ilWatch the back page of this ia- - Joseph's parish; Sister M. Francis
legality of sales of insecticides
when sales are made in this

per next Tuesday for our Grand
Opening Announcement Capitol

Xavier and Sister M. Gerardine,
both of the Franciscan! Sister
house at La Crosse. Wis. LeoFurniture Co. f

The broken package problem. Grosjacques is athletic coach.Johns-Mansvil-le asphalt shingles
applied right over your old root'

It costs $2 ner dav tn him aNo down payment 36 mo. to pay.

according to O. K. Beals, chief of
the foods and dairies division of
the state agricultural department
who registers these products, re-
sulted from a desire of retail

camel at Bou Saada, Algeria.Call Mathis Bros. j '
Watch the back page of this pa- - 'Prices Good through Wednesday'
ner next Tuesday, for our Grand
Opening Announcement Capitol

dealers to accommodate the pub-
lic. Home gardeners and others
seek to purchase small amounts
of the products and to meet this
demand some dealers break, a
properly labeled and identified
package and sell small bulk lots
in plain bags.

Beals said the purchaser knows

Furniture Co.
s

Sell the surplus through Classi-
fied ads. Land, livestock, machin-
ery, anything! Dial for a
Statesman-Journ- al ad-writ-

'SI: ' - '
Enjoy the security, happiness &

You Can Be Sure of a Sweef
Pleasant Breath with
Certified Amber

By LILLIAN MADSEN L

Garden Editor, The Statesman
CORVALLIS Plans were com-

pleted here this week-en- d for dis-
play of one of the nation's larg-
est individual collections of chry-
santhemum varieties for Oct. 2
and 3. This will be the sixth

Early Chrysanthe-
mum show and field day. f

Sponsored jointly by Oregon
State College, horticultural depart-
ment and the Corvallis Chrysan-
themum Society, the annual week-
end event attracts hundreds of
flower lovers from .throughout
Oregon and adjoining states. Last
year's attendance was more than
2,000. . f i

The ' show ' i?
free to the public and wffl be
staged in the Roosevelt school,
Highway 20 at 14th Street

Visitors may see exhibits from
1 to t pm on Saturday, Oct 2;

nd from 12 to 6 p.m. on' Sunday,
Oct 3. Plants in bloom of ( choice
early varieties will be sold to de-

fray expenses. This sale is beld
annually and most of the choice
plants go early on both, day.

AH amateur Chrysanthemum
power, either individually or as
organizations and groups, are ed

to enter exhibits from S aJm.
txitfl noon on Oct 2. No charge
k being mad lor entry of ts.

.
" ;

Ten maior divisions of the show

mi '

A7 n o
pride of Home Ownership. See i

what he is buying but the prob-
lem comes when the bag gets
mixed up with other unmarked
sacks in the home, : basement

the many lovely homes listed in
the STATESMAN-JOURNA- L dur-
ing National Home week, Sept.
19th to 26th & every week. garage or storeroom. ; The agri

cultural department js advising

Package of 80Guaranteed j
Ami r

Reg. 43Julia Dalmas
all dealers that sales of these
products out of broken packages
must be labeled the same as the
original package, including ' the TAWbetter Te? QuiiHy it i LotSuccumbs to original directions for use and

Kids' Parade
Set for Oct. 2

The : Kiwanis Club-sponsore- d

warnings on health hazards.- -

The department does not perLong Illness Regular

13c
vision or JLJ2?rt2inE

A tef AitUoptit --lor assurance of a pleasing
braafh. - ; . . l- - i j f

Rofiof for sr throats umm i argU.
For troafneat of daadrvff Massage fuR

strength Info iea(p. .. .

mit the sale of highly toxic in-
secticides in any form except in
the manufacturer's original con it iBuUcturt ms.

Julis R. Dalmas. a resident of
tainer, Beals averred.Salem for the past 12 years, died

Sunday at the home, 145 N. 21st
St, after a lengthy illness.

The liaison committee also Is
helping to arrange educational

Salem Kids' pay, an annual event
marking the! opening of the Unit-
ed Fund Drive, is slated for Sat-
urday, Oct 2.

Top feature of the day will be
a huge parade featuring boys
and girls, their toys and pets.

programs for meetings and con Regular $3.99 5)?n
50fU Length J" .

Born at Roseburg, she resided ferences slated through next
March. ,5-y-r. Guarantee " Zm'

Acids, greases will
not affect this hose

for a number, of years in the
Metzger area near Portland. She
was married to H. D. Dalmas
Aug. 6, 1908 and he preceded her
in death in 1922. j

The parade will include costume
and decorated bicycle divisions,
with more than 60 prizes going
to first second and third place

Include spray-typ- e and disbudded
specimens; potted plants in bloom;
arrangements, baskets and cor-

sages, and special exhibits by the
experiment station, garden clubs
and other organizations. Entries
from. Salem are expected. t

Junior gardeners under IS years,
will exhibit in three classes: ; High
school, age, grade school and as
dubs or groups.

Sunday's field day includes visits
to two: private ctaysanthemarn
wardens in Corvallis as well as to

n i:. rn nr nBerthswinners in each division.'

uumiamUnited Fund agencies will be
represented in the parade, offic-
ials announced.

A prelude to the Kids' Day fes-
tivities will' be a poster contest

siore in ciosei
IWOLF To Mr. and Mrs. Ray

mond Wolf, 4215 N., River Rd., a
for elementary school pupils. son, 5unaay, sept, is at Salemthe Lewis - Brown Experimental

Mrs. Dalmas was a member of
the First Methodist Church at
Metzger and also was active in
the Ore-Nom- ah chapter of the
Eastern Star. "i, '

Surviving are three! sisters,
Mrs. R. C. Churchill, Salem, and
Mrs. C. E. Freeberg and Mrs. W.
J. White, both of Portland.

Graveside services will be held
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the Cres-
cent Grove cemetery at Metzger
under direction of Virgil T. Gold-

en funeral home. Rev. Louis
White will officiate.

Winners in this contest will be 77'General Hospital.farm one mile east and one mile mm Mguests of honor along with theirsouth, across the Willamette Riv
parents at the Downtown Salem O'BRIEN To Mr. and Mrs.

O'Brien, 1910 Yew Ave., aer, from Corvalhs. This law cay,
in recent years has ; attracted Kiwanis Club on Sept 28.

chrysanthemum enthusiasts from daughter, Sunday, Sept 19, at Sa
lem General Hospital

White!

Vaseline
Reg. 79c Jar

I I

Tattoo

Lipstick

Regular $1.00

I I

all over the united caxes.
Visitors at the gardens wffl see fewPublic

Records
Reg.

$1.38

Lady Esther
4-Pur-

DAVIE S To Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Davies, Canby, a son, Sun-
day, Sept 19, at Salem Memorial

many numbered selections and
new crosses being developed under
the direction of Dr. E. J, Kraus,
internationally known horticultur

Hospital.

McCRACKEN To Mr. and MrsMUNICIPAL COURT

Card of Thanks
The kindness and sympathy of

neighbors and friends in our re-
cent sorrow are deeply appreciat-
ed. Our-since- re thanks.;

Mr, and Mrs. F. U DeArmond,
Delphine Bradley.

John McCracxen, 1530 Bellvue St, Regular Jj(6)cist who retired from Ifoe faculty
of an eastern college and later
became a member of the OSC re-

search staff. i
'

Joe Wesley Mose, Gervais,
charged with burglary not in a
dwelling, held and $2,500 bail set

a daughter, Sunday, Sept 19, at
Salem Memorial Hospital

FOA-5-X Heating Oil Tussy Lipsticlcmo 50c
(shell

Ltoday'$ eiggist J
DRYER BARGAIN 1

EGG,.
AUTOMATIC

mm
I- - as Close as Your Telephone Noxzema

Skin Cream
GFREE

OF;

BRYUU. a

Silk

Toilet

Tissues
Regular 7c

- Umit4
' '

Shampoo si n 50c
Yardley '

Revlon Shampoo $125

Pre-Sha- ve Lotion Zt 39c
Ball Pen n $r
Dall Pen Refills 49c

A
j IGNITES! EASILY Reg.

85c
: i

Every drop
gives you
more for
your
money!

IN
O COMFORT
O HEATING

i EFFICIENCY i

O ECONOMY
O SATISFACTION

0 FAST WARMING T

Your Choict

Salem Shell O3 Jobbers 9
;

j J ; tO r.: '
Serve You '

.

Accurate metered .
deliveries
Reassuring "keep-filled- "

service ;

Free "Sonitor"
Corrosion inhibitor serv-
ice that lengthens the life
f your storage tank.

Alow carbon
Uresidue

Fred f.leyer Vale

Orated luna Fisli Regular 17c.6 CLEAN BURNING 1,000 lights, per carton. Con-
venient to carry.- - Have plen-
ty on hand at home and

1 UtM AI-SS- I

Regular 29c

Fid Tin
I Limil 3

Howard J. .. Urmer
We Reserve the Right to limit Quantities

E. Burr

Miller Oil Co.
260 Portland Road

PHONE -
3-31-

86

Fan to.
Flop biunrlOT. 118 229 vatts.

Way kit Testing. Ready to use.
Fast Brtag. low heat. it 21" faa
Safe for all fabrics. , s

18-Da-y MMey-Iac- k Curtate. ;

ALLAUEf
REFRIGERATION

TRANSFER & STORAGE
i SS9 N. Liberty

PHONE :

Smalley Oil Co.
1405 Broadway

PHONE ! i

3-56-
06

3-31-
31

S i $flC35) Icr

Limits
. FOA-E- Exclusive with Shell The marje anti-deggi- ingredient that keep burner

screen clean all winter long keeps year burner operating economically, and 'at peak ef-

ficiency. j. .. yi IV " r . :
..-'-

2350 State St. Ph. 43


